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M ethionine—-enkephalin augments interleukin。。6 production 

and gene expression 

ZHONG Fei，LI Xiao—Yu ，YANG Sheng—Li (Shanghai Institute bIateria M edica·Chinese 

Academy of Sciences，Shanghai 200031．3Shar,【ghai Research Centre of Bt'otechndogy，Chinese 

Academy of Sciences，Shanghai 200233，China) 

AIM ： To study the effect of methionine— 

enkephalin (met-enk)on the production and 

gene expression of interleukin一6 (IL一6) both 

in vivo and in vitro． M ETHoDS! IL一6 was 

assayed using its dependent cell line M H60 

· BSF2 and measured by M TT spectropho— 

tometry． IL一6 gene expression was proceeded 

by RNA isolation and hybridization with IL一6 

cDNA． RESULTS： M et—enk stimulated 

IL一6 mRNA expression and increased its sta— 

bility．M et-enk 0．1 and 1 mg·kg一 ip for 6 d 

enhanced serum IL一6 levels． CONCLUSlON： 

An up—regulation of IL一6 by met—enk was me— 

diated through an increase in transcriptional 

activity and stability of IL一6 mRNA． 

KEY W ORDS methionine—enkephalin；inter 

leukin一6；gene expression；messenger RNA 

cultured cells 

Interleukin一6 (IL一6)is a pluripotent cy— 

tokine that promotes B—cells to produce anti— 

body，stimulates growth of hybridomas and 

plasmacytomas as welJ 

ferentiation of T—cells． 

as the growth and dit— 

Its spectrum of activi— 

ties includes the hematologic and neurologic 

fields．IL 6 is similar，in structure and func— 

tion，to a family of neuro poieitic cytokines ca— 

pane of modulating the expression of a num— 

bet of neurotransmitter synthetic enzymes and 

neuropeptide hormones in post—mitotic neu— 

roils-This cytokine is released fro m a variety 
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of cell types such as monocytes／macrophages， 

fibroblasts，endothelial cells，T—cells，and as— 

trocytes．Depending 0n the cell type，its ex— 

pression can be induced by a wide variety of 

agents including interleukin 1 (IL一1)，tumor 

necrosis factor—alpha (TNF—a)， interferon— 

gamma (IFN一7)．platelet—derived growth fac— 

tor， neuropeptides such as substance P， 

Hp0polysaccharides(LPS)，and viruses ”． 

As a link between the neuroendocrine and 

immune system，the endogenous opioid pep— 

tides met—enk has been found as a modulator 

0n severnl immunologic functions both in vitro 

and in vivo such as enhancing the proliferation 

of peripheral blood lymphoeytes and spleno— 

cytes when stimulated with or without m ito— 

tens，increasing the production of cytokines 

such as IL一1．IL一2．IFN一7 from macrophages 

or splenocytes ’”． 

In this study the effects of met—enk on the 

prod uction and gene expression of IL一6 from 

macrophages and L929 cells in vitro and mouse 

splenocytes in vivo were investigated to obtain 

more evidence on the neuro ．immunomodu—． 

1ating network． 

M ATERIALS AND M 盯 HoDS 

M ice BALB／c and C57BL／6 mice (20士 2 g) 

wel-e purchased from Shanghai Anima1 Center． 

Chinese Academy of Sciences． 

Cell lines L929 cell(tumorigenic murine fibro 

blast)wRs obtained from Shanghai Institute of CeII Bi— 

ology,Chinese Academy of Sciences
． M H60·BSF2 cell 

line was kindly supplied by Dr TIAN Zhi—GaⅡ 
． ShaⅡ 

dong Medical ,Academy of Sciences， cultured with 

IO newborn bovine serum RPMI 1640 medium c0n 
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taining human recombinant IL 6 20 kU ·L ． 

Reagents Met—enk．LPS，and trypsin were pur— 

chased from Sigma Co． 1~ctinomyein (Dac)．diet[】yl 

pyroearbonate and M TT were from Fluka Co．Guani— 

dine isothiocyanate and N—lauroyl sarcosin Na - 昨re 

from Amersham Co． M edium RPM I 1640 (Gibco 

Lab)containing media waB supplemented with HEPES 

bulierl0 mmo1·L～ ，penicillin 10O kU ·L～ ．strepro— 

mycin 100 rag-L-。·L glutamine 2 mmol·L-’．2-mer— 

captoethanoI 50 mmo卜L and l0 newborn bovine 

serum，pH 7．2． _31P]dATP was the product of BeL— 

j[ng Furui Company of Biotechnology．Random primer 

Iabeled kit was from Boehrlnger M annheim Co．IL一6 

cD A pLasmid was constructed in our 1ab． 

Peritoneal marco plmges Thioglycollate-elicited 

peritoneal maerophages were obtained d 4 after an ip 

injeetion of 1 mL 3％ thioglycollate medium．and re— 

suspended in RPM I 164(]I dium at a~oncentration of 

2× 10 eelIs·L-。． The cell suspension (1 mL】 was 

seeded to 24一weLl plate．After 2-h ineubalion at 37 C 

in a 5 ％ CO2 atmosphere，nonadherent cells％vere 

washed off twice with RPM I 1640 medium． 

Bioiwsay for IL-6“ The proliferation bioassay 

for IL一6 was performed using an IL一6一dependent B—cell 

hybridoma。 MH60·BSF2． The MH60·BSF2 cells 

were cultured at a density of 1× 10‘cells／well in the 

presence of maerophage and L929 cell supernatants 

collected after 20一h met-enk treatment or the serum 

from mlee after【P met—enk for 6 d．After 24 or 48 h， 

depending on the growth condition of M H60·BSF2． 

MTT 20“L (1O g·L )were addedfor 5 h and then 

100止 0f】O SDs—Hd 0．01 mo卜L Were added 

to each well after mixing on a plate mixer．The culture 

plates were incubated overnight at 37 C in a 5 CO2 

ineubator． The ahsorhanee at 570 nm was measured 

by ELISA spectrophotometer． 

RNA Isolatlon and analysIs Total cellular RNA 

was isolated ftom L929 cells or mouse splenocytes by 

the guanidine isothiocyante method and quantitated 

by ahsorhanee at 260 nm．RNA samples(30 )dena— 

tured with formaldehyde were applied onto a nitrocel— 

lular filter in the presence of 10×standard sa1【ne cit— 

rate(SSC)and immobilized by heat treatment at 80 C 

for 2 h．PTehybTid za n(at least 2 h．68 C )and hv— 

bridization (overnight at 68 C )were carried 0ut in a 

mixture containing 5× Denhardt’s Solution．5×SSC． 

0．1’ SDs，and salmon sperm DNA 200 mg·L～
． 

The finnl washing steps were carried Out with solu 

tions containing 2× SSC 0．1 SDS ( 2× 15 min)． 

0．1×SSC 0．1 SDS (2× 15 min)。and 0．1× ssc 

(2× 15 min)． The hybridization probe wss prepared 

by digestion of murine IL一6 cDNA—containing plasmid 

EM 3ZI(+ )IL一6 with EeoR I and BamH I。andIa— 

heling of the appropriate DNA fragment(670 hp)with 

[a一 P~dATP using random prlmers．Dot blots were 

exposed 17o X—ray film for variable times at 一 70 C． 

Autoradiograms were scanned with a Laser 

densitometer(LKB U]trascan XL)． 

RESULTS 

IL一6 production In murine peritoneal 

macrophages IL一6 production from murine 

peritoneal macrophages was enhanced after 

treatment with met—enk ranged from 1O to 

10一 mol·L一 for 20 h．LPS is a potent inducer 

of IL一6 expression and it cooperated with met— 

enk in stimulating IL一6 synthesis and secretion 

from rrhacrophages (Tab 1)． 

Tab 1． Enhan cement of IL一6 production in mouse 

peritoneal maerophages by met—eak for 20 h ￡ ，口． 

一 6。 士 。 < 0．05。‘ < m Ol control{ 

P< 0．Ol+v5 co ntrol without LPS． 

IL-6 production from L929 eell W e Jl 

growing L929 cells were treated with met．enk 

for 20 h． M et—enk (10一 一 10一 m 0l·L一1) 

markedly stimulated L929 cells in produeing 

IL-6 as compared to the contro1 welIs (Tah 

2)．An optima J concentration (10～一 10一 m0 J 

·L一 )of met—enk may exist heeause lower 0r 

higher concentrations on the promoting IL．6 
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production were not significant 

TIb 2． Activity of met—enk on 1L一6 production from 

L929 eelIsfar 20h in vitro 

 ̂ 6， 土 ． P< 0．01 j control 

IL-6 gene expression in L929 cell M et— 

enk l0～ 一 l0一 moI．L一’resulted in an elevat． 

ed background level of IL-6 tnRNA after 2 h． 

These changes were 1~nOSt remarkable at 6 h 

after treatment with met—enk l0～ mo卜 L一． 

Lower concentration f10一、。moI．L一 )showed 

a stimulating activity． However· IL一6 gone 

expression did not elevate further with in— 

creased concentration of met—enk (Fig 1)． 

2 h 0◆ ●● 

一  一  

Fig 1． Dot blot analysis ne 1L一6 mRNA induction 

L929 eelIs were grown to coilfluency and treated with 

met-enK for 2 or 6 h．TotaI RNA (30 )wss isolated 

and immobilized onto nitro cellaIoSe flIter$．The fiIters 

were probed_nh[Ⅱ． P lal~led IL-6 eDNA from 
mice．C：eoatrot． 

Production of IL一6 and IL一6 mRNA in 

vivO The IL一6 levels in mouse serum after ip 

met—enk 0．1 or 1 nag-kg～ were markedly 

higher than that of saline group and met—enk l 

mg ·kg一‘was comparable to that after 2 h 

treatment with ip LPS 5 mg·kg一 (Tab 3) 

T-b 3． 1tttlaene e of m et—enk 蜘 lL·6 levels In mou$~ 

serⅡm in vitro． ：j， P< O．05， P< 0-01 Pj saline— 

Both 0．1 and l mg·kg-。doses of met—enk 

induced IL．6 mRNA transcription evidently 

and the action of met—enk at the higher 

dose was similar to that of LPS—treated 

group’s(Fig 2)． 

● jII● ● 
A E C D 

Fig 2， Met-oak Induoes 1L-6窖ene expres暑I蛐 in mice． 

RNA was isolated from marine splenne ytes．and 30 g 

RNA was blotled and byb—dized with[Ⅱ_”PjI-beIed 

1L一6 cDNA probe specific for 1L一6． A) LPS 5 mg 

·kg一 × 2 h；B)Saline{C)M et-eng 0．1 mg·kg一 × 6 

df D)Met—enk 1．0 mg·kZ一 ×6 d 

Stabillty of IL一6 mRNA The increase in 

IL一6 mRNA caused by met—enk was consistent 

with the possibility of an increased stabiliza 

tion of IL一6 mRNA． The results after 1L．6 

mRNA hybridization and autoradiation 

showed that nlet—enk at higher concentrations 

(1O 一 10 i-／1o卜 L )increased the stability 

0f IL一6 mRNA (Fig 3)． 

DISCUSSIoN 

In the present study．met——enk not only 

directly induced IL一6 production fram mouse 

peritoneaI macrophages and L929 cells in vitro 

and elevated the serum 1evels of IL．6 in mice 

in 口 D， but also markedly increased LPS． 

induced production of IL一6 from macrophages
． 
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2 3． Met-*nk increases the stability of IL一6 

m RNA． L929 cells were induced with met-enk for 6 h． 

Dactinemycin (1 mg·L-。)w Jts added to cultures to In- 

hibit fmnther RNA synthesis for 1 h．Total RNA 30 u2 

of L929 eelIs w analyzed per sam ple． A ) control 

wIIh DacI B) coatrol；C) met—enk 10I1 mol·L叫 ； 

D)met-enk 10Ilmol·L‘’l E)met-enk 10-‘mol·L一． 

Furthermore，met—enk caused the transcrip— 

tiona1 activation of the IL一6 gene in L929 cells 

as well as in mouse splenocytes，a significant 

increase in IL一6 mRNA stability was ob— 

served． Like IL一6，the synthesis and secretion 

of other cytokines such as IL一1， IL一2．and 

IFN一 were up—regulated by met-enk ．sug— 

gesting that met— enk is an important im— 

munomodulator during immune responses and 

inflammatory process． 

The involvement of met enk in IL一6 pro— 

duction may be of physiological relevance in 

stress and inflammatory responses and may 

play a role in the communication between neu— 

roendocrine system and immune system． The 

physiological source of endo—opioids may be 

generated by cells of the immune system be— 

side neuoendocrine origin．However，IL一6 was 

generated not only by immunocompetent cells 

but also by astrocytes and fibroblast cells： ． 

Therefore，met—enk may be one of the medi— 

ated messengers which mediate the primary or 

secondary responses when the body were stim— 

ulated by mhogens or antigens， 

The increased expression of IL一6 mRNA 

involved hoth transcriptional and post—tran— 

scriptional regulatory mechanisms． Previous 

studies have displayed that induction of IL一6 

expression is mainly the resuIts of transcrip— 

tional gene activation． The 5。 flanking se 

quences upstream of IL——6 gene contains SeV—- 

eral response elements that confer gene in— 

ducibility by the transcription factors such as 

AP一1．NF—KB and NF—IL6． Induction of IL一6 

transcription by LPS and IL一1 has been shown 

to be linked to the activation of NF—KB and 

NF—IL6 ’ ， As met—enk enhanced LPS— 

lnduced IL一6 and IL一1 production，it is thus 

considered that met—enk may exert potentiaI 

effect on IL一6 expression through enhancing 

activation of NF—m  and NF—IL6． 

In addition． mRNA stability was con- 

trolled by hoth RNA specific sequence and 

RNA binding proteins． A conserved A + U 

rich sequence in the 3， untranslated region 

(UTR ) has been identified among Iabile 

mRNA for cytokines such as IL一6，GM—CSF， 

and IL一2．This kind of 3．UTR could be a tar— 

get for endonucleases or transacting factors 

regulating IL 6 mRNA degradation ”． It is 

not cLear which AU binding proteins were in- 

volved in the increased stabilization of IL一6 

mRNA induced by met—enk． 
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且的 研究甲硫氨酸脑啡肽对白细胞夼素一6的 

产生及其基因表达 的影响． 方法：用依赖株 

MH60·BSF2和 MTT法测定 IL一6，分离 RNA 

和 IL一6 cDNA杂交后测定其基因表达． 结果： 

甲啡肽体外诱导小鼠 IL一6 mRNA的表达并提 

高其稳定性．腹腔注射甲啡肽0．1和1 mg·kg 

也能明显提高 1L一6水 平并促进脾 细胞 1L一6 

mRNA 的表达． 结论：甲啡肽能通过提高转 
“ 8 nd 一 “ y p ㈨  “ ’ p 

． 录活力并增加其 mRNA稳定性上调 IL一6． 
“一“ “ “ ’ ， 

，甲硫氯 脑啡肚增强白细胞介素一6的产生 关键词里．堕墨壁 ；皂塑堕 墨鱼；莲里 
及其基因表达’ 表达；信使 RNA；培养的细胞 
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Effects of tetrandrine on rabbit platelet aggregation 

and platelet activating factor generation 

ZHANG Min，ZHANG Le—Zhi，LU Jin—Sheng 

(Department of pharmacology，Third Military Medical College，Chongqing 630038，Chi 4) 

AIM ： To study the effeCts of tetrandrine 

(Tet)on platelet aggregation and platelet ac— 

tivating factor (PAF) generation in rabbit 

platelet—rich plasma (PRP )． M ETH0DS： 

The aggregation rate o{platelets induced by 

calcimycin (Ca1) and PAF and the inhibition 

rate of Tet on platelet aggregation were mea— 

sured．The amount of PAF in PRP stimulated 

with Col and treated with Tet was also mea— 

sured． RESULTS： Ca1 1— 8“mo卜 L一 and 

PAF 9．5～ 190．5 pmol·L一 induced platelet 

aggregation． At the final concentrations of 4 

—

64 vmol’L～ ，Tet inhibited the aggregation 

Received 1993—04—08 Accepted 1994—07—25 

induced by Cal 4 vmol·L～ and PAF 142：．9 

pmol·L一1． The IC∞(95 confidence limits) 

were 8．6 (6．0— 12．2)／zmol·L for Cal and 

14．0(6．4— 30．4),umol·L～ for PAF．In the 

PRP aggregation by Cal，there was a marked 

increase in PAF content．Tet dependented the 

release of PAF from platelets by Cal in a con— 

centration—dependent manner，with IC c of 21 

(8--54)vmol·L-。． C0NCLUS10N：The in— 

hihition effect of Tet on platelet aggregation 

might be concerned with the reduction of en— 

dogenous PAF generation． 

KEY W ORDS tetrandrine；platelet aggrega 

tion；platelet activating factor；calcimycin 
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